We demonstrated the remote control of insects in free flight via an implantable radio-equipped miniature neural stimulating system. The pronotum mounted system consisted of neural stimulators, muscular stimulators, a radio transceiver-equipped microcontroller and a microbattery. Flight initiation, cessation and elevation control were accomplished through neural stimulus of the brain which elicited, suppressed or modulated wing oscillation. Turns were triggered through the direct muscular stimulus of either of the basalar muscles. We characterized the response times, success rates, and free-flight trajectories elicited by our neural control systems in remotely controlled beetles. We believe this type of technology will open the door to in-flight perturbation and recording of insect flight responses.
categoriesofflightmuscularcontrol (Dudley,2000) .Someinsects, suchasOdonataandOrthoptera,possesssynchronousflightmuscles which oscillate under direct flight control with one-to-one matchesbetweenneuronalstimulusepisodesandwingmusclecontractions.Otherspecies(e.g.,Hymenoptera,Diptera,Coleoptera), possessasynchronousflightmuscleswhichoscillateunderindirect control.Inthesespecies,motorneuronstotheflightmusclesfireat muchlowerfrequenciesthanthewingoscillationfrequencies,and neuronaloutputservestoturnflightonandoff,andtomodulate power,butnottodirectlycontroleachflightmusclecontraction (Josephsonetal.,2000a,b; Dickinson,2006) .Wereasonedthatthe flightofinsectswithasynchronousflightmusclemighttherefore beeasierandrequirelesscontrollerpowerthanthosewithsynchronousmusclesinceacontrolsystemwouldnotneedtodirectly andcontinuallytriggerthemusclesrequiredforeachwingoscillation.Beetles(Coleoptera)includesomeofthelargestofallinsect speciesandthushaverelativelyhighpotentialforloadcarriage; wechoseCotinis texana (ca.2cm,1g) andMecynorrhina torquata (ca.6cm,8g)becausetheywerelargeenoughtocarrythemicrosystem presented here, and could be easily reared in the lab (both specieswerecapableofflyingwithanadditionalloadof20-30% bodyweight). Thespecificneuronalpathwayswhichcontrolflightinitiation andcessationhavenotbeenwell-studiedinbeetlesandarenot perfectlyunderstoodinanyinsect.However,inbothlocustsand fruitfliesthereisevidencethatvisual,auditoryorwindstimulus of receptors can lead to output from the brain that can initiate andmodulateflightviagiantfiberinterneurons (Burrows,1996; Budicketal.,2007) .Wechosetoattempttostart,stopandmodulatewingoscillationsusingdirectelectricalstimulusofthebrain. Turns require asymmetric output from flight muscles (Tu and Dickinson,1996) .Weattemptedcontrolofturnsbyasymmetric
INTRODUCTION
Microandnanoairvehicles(MAVs/NAVs)-definedasaircraft withtotalmass<100gandwingspans<15cm (Shyyetal.,1999; Sane,2003; Ansarietal.,2006; PinesandBohorquez,2006) -are thesubjectofintenseresearchanddevelopment.Despitemajor advances,MAVs/NAVsstillpresentsignificanttrade-offsbetween payloadmass,flightrange,andspeed.Currently,theprincipal limiting factors are the energy and power density of existing fuelsourcesandthecomplexityofflightdynamicsinverysmall flyers.Insectshaveflightperformance(asmeasuredbydistance andspeedvs.payloadandmaneuverability)unmatchedbymanmadecraftofsimilarsize.Moreover,boththeflightdynamics andtheneurophysiologyofinsectsareincreasinglywellunderstood (Burrows, 1996; Tu and Dickinson, 1996; Kloppenburg etal., 1997; Dudley, 2000; Josephson etal., 2000a,b; Taylor, 2001; Ando etal., 2002; Dickinson, 2006; Budick etal., 2007; Saneetal.,2007) .
In biology, the ability to control insect flight would be useful for studies of insect communication, mating behavior and flightenergetics,andforstudyingtheforagingbehaviorofinsect predatorssuchasbirds,ashasbeendonewithterrestrialrobots (Michelsenetal.,1989) .Inengineering,electronicallycontrollable insectscouldbeusefulmodelsforinsect-mimickingMAVs/NAVs (Wuetal.,2003; Schenatoetal.,2004; Wood,2008) .Furthermore, tetherless,electronicallycontrollableinsectsthemselvescouldbe usedasMAVs/NAVsandserveascourierstolocationsnoteasily accessibletohumansorterrestrialrobots. Flightcontrolofinsectsideallyrequiresthetriggeringofflight initiation and cessation as well as the free-flight adjustment of orientationwiththreedegreesoffreedom (Taylor,2001 (DarwinandPringle,1959; Josephson etal.,2000a,b) .
Our initial experiments focused on the smaller Cotinis beetle using a system capable of tetherless control of beetles without wireless communication. We pre-programmed flight instructionsusingamicrocontroller( Figure 1AandFigure1in SupplementaryMaterial;TexasInstruments,MSP430F2012IPWR, 63mg,5.0mm×4.5mm×1.0mm)poweredbyarechargeable lithium ion coin battery (Panasonic, ML614, 3.0 V, 160mg, ∅6.8mm×1.4mm, 3.4mAh) , mounted on the pronotum. We then began applying the stimulation patterns studied in CotinistothelargerMecynorrhinausingaminiaturizedradio frequency(RF)systemcapableofwirelesscommunicationand applicationofstimulationinfreeflight.Thissystemusedtwo CC2431 microcontrollers (6mm×6mm, 130mg, 2.4GHz); one acting as the beetle-mounted RF receiver (Figure 1B and Figure2inSupplementaryMaterial) andoneascomputer-driven RFtransmitterbasestation.TheRFreceiverwaspoweredbya rechargeablelithiumionbattery (MicroAvionics, 3.9V, 350mg, 8.5mAh, ) .Electricalsignalsgeneratedbyeithermicrocontroller drove steel wire electrodes (∅125μm) implanted into the brain,opticlobesandbasalarmuscles(implantsites1,2and4 inFigure 1,respectively).Acommoncounter-electrodeforthe brainandbasalarmusclestimuliwasimplantedintotheposterior pronotum(implantsite3inFigure 1).
FIgure | (A) Tetherless flight control system (∼230 mg total) mounted on Cotinis texana (Green June Beetle) using beeswax next to a US$ 0.25 coin. A microcontroller provided potential pulses to four stimulating wire electrodes (∅125 μm) implanted into the brain, left and right basalar muscles and posterior pronotum (counter electrode). (B) Radio flight control system (∼1.3 g total) mounted on Mecynorrhina torquata using beeswax next to a US$ 0.25 coin. The system consisted of a microcontroller, a custom PCB, a dipole antenna, a microbattery and stimulating wire electrodes (∅125 μm) implanted as in Cotinis. (C) Front and (D) tilted views of dissected Cotinis beetle head showing the brain stimulator at implant site 1, optic lobe stimulator at implant site 2. The brain stimulator was implanted along the rostral-caudal midline of the head, at the center between the left and right compound eyes. Implant site 2 was at the interior edge of each compound eye. We then compared three different types of electrical stimuli: alternatingnegativeandpositivepotentialpulses,positivepotential pulsesandnegativepotentialpulses (Figure 3) .Positivepotentials, whetheraloneoralternatingwithnegativepulses,initiatedflight but negative potential pulses alone did not. Positive pulses and alternating positive and negative pulses were equally effective in eliciting flight: five of nine and four of nine insects initiated flightinresponsetostimulation,respectively.Dataonstimulated flightboutsinindividualC. texanaaresummarizedinTable1in SupplementaryMaterial.
Given the initial data from Cotinis, we chose to extend this study to control of beetles in free flight; this required a slightly larger beetle to carry our radio-equipped system (RF receiver+ battery=1331mg).AswithCotinis,wefirstdeterminedtheoptimal stimulation potential amplitude required to start and stop flightintetheredM. torquata.Duringtheseexperimentswealso foundthattheapplicationofthesepotentialpulsesbetweenelectrodes implanted at the interior base of the left and right optic lobes (Figure 1) yieldedamuchhighersuccessrateascompared tothemethodusedwithCotinisand,unexpectedly,didnotaffect thebeetle'sabilitytosteerinfreeflight(seebelow; Figure 4and Movies5-7inSupplementaryMaterial).Allteninsectstestedinitiatedflightinresponsetostimulation,withthemediannumberof stimulirequiredtoinitiateflightbeing19(range1-59,onestimuli was10msasshowninFigure 4B),andthemedianresponsetime from the first stimulation to flight initiation being 0.5s (range 0.2-1.4s,τ 3 inFigure 4A).Medianflightdurationinresponseto stimulationwas45.5s(range0.7-2292.1s).Stimulationvoltage between2and4Vdidnotaffectthenumberofstimulirequired toinitiateflight,responsetimefromstimulationtoflight,orflight durationinM. torquata P=0.13, 0.46, 0.35, respectively) .Dataonstimulatedflightboutsinindividual beetlesaresummarizedinTable2inSupplementaryMaterial. Given these data, we were then able to repeatedly trigger flightinitiationandcessationinuntethered,freeflyinginsects (Movies6and7 in Supplementary Material). Once flight was initiated, it tended to persist without additional stimulation forbothtetheredandfree-flyingbeetles.Duringnormalflight, the neurons innervating the basalar muscles produce a pulse trainwith∼50msperiod (Josephsonetal.,2000a,b) .Artificially inducedflightlastedfarlongerthan50ms:medianflightdurations were 2.5s (range 0.2-1793.1s) for C. texana, and 45.5s (range0.7-2292.1s)forM. torquata.Thesedata,andtheadoption ofanormalflightposture,indicatethatthetonicneuralsignals requiredforflightmaintenancewerecontinuedaftertheartificial stimulus.Betweeninsects,flightboutdurationwasnotcorrelated witheitherbeetlemassorstimulusamplitude(Tables1and2in SupplementaryMaterial).
A single pulse applied between the left and right optic lobes stoppedflightforM. torquata[ Figure 4 ,Movie5(tethered)and Movie 7 (free flight) in Supplementary Material]. Ten tethered insectsweretestedeachtentimestodeterminetheoptimalcessationpotential.Dataoncessationofflightinindividualinsects are summarized in Table3 in Supplementary Material. All the teninsectstestedwereforcedtostopflyingbyamplitudeof6.0V orless.Themajority(77%)stoppedwitha2.0-3.0Vamplitude. Themedianamplitudewas3.0V(range2.0-6.0V).Themajority(87%)showedashortresponsetime,τ 4 <100ms.Movie7in Supplementary Material shows cessation of flight in free-flying beetlesinresponsetogivencommandsviatheradiocontrolsystem byaremoteoperator.Multipleflightinitiationandcessationrounds werepossibleformostbeetlestestedandtherewasnoevidenceof impairedflightabilityafter30-60minoftests(setbythelifetime ofthebattery).Moreover,beetleswererepeatedlyflownonsubsequentdays,demonstratingthatthestimulationresultedinlittle permanentdamage.
MODULATION OF wINg OSCILLATION DURINg FLIghT
Duringflight,wingoscillationfrequencycouldbemanipulatedby modulatingthewingoscillationswiththeneuralstimulator.ForC. texana,weobservedthatprogressivelyshorteningthetimebetween positiveandnegativepulsesledtoa"throttling"offlightwhere thebeetle'snormal76Hzwingoscillationwasstronglymodulated bythe0.1-10Hzappliedstimulus (Figure 2 ;thesecondhalfof Movie1inSupplementaryMaterial).Arepeatingprogramof3s, 10Hz,3.0Vpulsetrainsfollowedbya3.3-spause(nostimulus) resulted in alternating periods of higher and lower pitch flight ( Figure 5 ,Movie8inSupplementaryMaterialforelevationcon-trolofC. texanatetheredonacustompitchinggimbal).Inaudio recordingsofflight,theaudioamplitudewasenhancedby∼10% whenthebeetlewasstimulated( Figure 5B ).Highspeed(6000fps) videoshowedthatduringstimulation,wingoscillationshada5.6% greaterfrequencythanduringun-stimulatedflight(Movie9and Table4inSupplementaryMaterial).ForM. torquata,brainstimulus at100HzinthesamemannerasC. texanaledtodepressionof flight.Setonacustompitchinggimbal,M. torquata couldberepeatedlymadetoloweritsattackangletothehorizonwhenstimulated ( Figure 6,Movie10inSupplementaryMaterial) ;notehowstroke amplitudeisvisiblyreduced.Tenofeleventestedbeetlesshowedthis tendency(Table5inSupplementaryMaterialshowsanglechanges inindividualinsects).Occasionally,stimulationresultedinflight cessation(fourthcolumninTable5inSupplementaryMaterial). Infreeflight,thiscorrespondedtoacontrollabledropinaltitude whenstimulated (Figure 7,Movie11inSupplementaryMaterial) . Onesecondofstimulusresultedina60-cmmediandropinaltitude (range33-129cm).
TURNINg
Turnswereelicitedbystimulusoftheleftandrightbasalarmuscles withpositivepotentialpulsetrains.InC. texana,thebasalarmuscles normallycontractandextendat76Hzwhentheyarestimulatedby ∼8Hzneuralimpulsesfromthebeetlenervoussystem (Josephson etal.,2000a,b) .IthasbeenreportedthattheflightmusclesinCotinis produce maximum power when they are stimulated directly by electricalpulsesat100Hz (Josephsonetal.,2000b) .Duringflight, FIgure | Three types of pulse trains (stimulus protocols) were investigated to elicit flight. (A) Neg + Pos: alternating 1 s duration positive and negative pulses, (B) Pos: 1 s duration positive pulses, (C) Neg: 1 s duration negative pulses. Pulse amplitude was swept from 0.1 to 5.0 V in 100 mV increments when testing for the amplitude threshold. Delay, τ 1 or τ 2 , is response time from beginning of positive or negative potential pulse to beginning of wing oscillation, respectively. See Table 1 Remote radio control of insect flight aturn was triggered by applying 2.0V, 100Hz positive potential pulse trains to the basalar muscle opposite to the intended turn direction (Figure 8,Movie12inSupplementaryMaterial ).Aright turn,forexample,wastriggeredbystimulatingtheleftbasalarmuscle.Infree-flyingM. torquata,turnswereelicitedinthesamemanner butat1.3V (Figure 9,Movie13inSupplementaryMaterial) .The successratesforleftandrightturnswere74%(N=38)and75% (N=52),respectively.Halfsecondofstimulationtotheleftandright basalarmusclesoffree-flyingbeetlesresultedina1.7°and−9.0° medianinclinationangle,respectively,and20.0°and32.4°median yawangle,respectively(Table6inSupplementaryMaterial).During flight,beetlestendedtoadjusttheirattitudesoastoflyparallelto thegroundplane(θ i inTable6inSupplementaryMaterial).This intrinsiccharacteristicofbeetleflightmadeitpossibletoelicitturns inadesireddirectionwithjustonedegreeofcontrol.
CONCLUSION
Ourresultsdemonstratedthatitwaspossibletoreliablycontrol flightinitiationandcessation,modulateflightthrottleanddirection witharelativelysimpleinterface.However,itisdifficulttodeterminewhichneuralpathwaythestimulussignaldescendedalongand whichneuralactionthesignalcausedattheterminalofthepathway.Elucidationofthesemechanismsawaitsneuronalrecordingof beetlesduringstimulation.However,giventhedataonstimulated sites,stimulussignalwaveformsandbeetlebehaviorsrightbefore flightinitiationandcessation,someinitialhypothesescanbeformulated.Onepossibilityisthatourstimulusdirectlydepolarizeslarge diameter "giantfiber"motorneuronsconnectingtheinsectbrainto theflightmuscles.Alternatively,wemightbedepolarizingsensory afferentstothebrainthatleadtoalterationofthepatterngenerator output (Burrows,1996; Budicketal.,2007) .Theinitiationstimulusmightgeneralizesensoryneuronsthattriggeredanavoidance responseinthebeetle,leadingtoescapebehavior.Alternatively,for thecaseofM. torquata,themulti-pulsetrainsat100Hzmightcause resonationofthecentralpatterngenerator.Thesimilarlythreshold cessation behavior (single pulse stopping flight with quite short response time) could be a generalized depolarization leading to eitheradecouplingofcoordinatedflightbehavior,orasaresponse toastrongandrelativelylongsensorystimulus. In summary, we demonstrated a miniaturized, pronotummounted system consisting of a neural stimulator, muscular stimulators,aradio-equippedmicrocontrollerandamicrobattery capableofthecontinuousflightcontrolof1g/2cmand8g/6cm beetles in free flight. To our knowledge, this is one of the first reportsonareliable,neuro-stimulatedflightcontrolmechanismin insects.Althoughtherehavebeenpriorreportsontheinfluenceof , see (B) for the details of the waveform) applied between left and right optic lobes initiated wing oscillations while a single pulse ceased wing oscillations; (top) audio recording of tethered beetle, (bottom) applied potential to the one side optic lobe regarding the other side optic lobe. Delay, τ 3 , is response time from beginning of the multi pulse trains to beginning of the wing oscillation. Delay, τ 4 , is response time from beginning of the single pulse to ending of wing oscillation. τ 3 and τ 4 for all the tested beetles are summarized in Table 2 in Supplementary Material. The sharp rise of audio amplitude at the beginning of oscillation was attributed to friction between elytra and wings when the wings were unfolded from the underneath of elytra. The whole audio amplitudes were normalized using mean absolute value calculated for the middle period of the flight time (2.5-3.7 s). (B) Pulse trains applied between left and right optic lobes. Number of waveforms was swept from 1 to 100 in one waveform increment when testing for the number of waveforms required to trigger flight initiation (Table 2 in Remote radio control of insect flight electricalstimulusofthebrainoninsectflight (Burrows,1996) ,the mechanismsandmicrosystempresentedhereofferdistinctadvantagefortheremotecontrolandstudyofinsectflight.Oneofthe majoradvantagesofourmethodisthatthestimulationmethodis surprisinglysimpleandrobust,anditimplicitlymakesuseofthe beetle'sownflightcontrolcapabilities-thebeetlepowersitsown flightandlevelstothehorizon;perturbationsareappliedwhenever aheadingorelevationchangeisrequired.Theimplantmethod described here suffers from variability in stimulus voltage from insect-to-insect;thisislikelyduetothecoarsenatureofthestimulatorandtheuseofelectricalpotentialasthecontrolledvariable(as opposedtochargedelivered).Smallerfootprintmicrofabricated electrodesshouldimprovethefirstissue,aswellasreducetheoverallpowerconsumptionofeachstimulus.Moreover,newerdesigns shouldlikelyusechargedelivery(asopposedtovoltagelevels)from microcontroller-drivencurrentsourcestoelicitresponses. and (2) Figure 3,Table1inSupplementaryMaterial) .
MATERIALS AND METhODS

BEETLES
For M. torquata, flight initiation experiments started by applyingonestimulationat100Hz(i.e.,10ms,seeFigure 4B forstimuluswaveform).Oneadditionalstimulationwasadded for the next cycle: two stimulations (20ms) were applied for the second cycle. This was repeated until the beetle initiated flightornumberofstimulationsreachedonehundred(thelatter case was counted as failure). Once flight was initiated, no furtherstimuliwereappliedandthebeetlewasallowedtofly untilnaturallystopping.WetestedtenM. torquatabeetlesfor eachappliedstimulusamplitude(2.0,3.0and4.0V)asshown inTable2inSupplementaryMaterial.
All the experiments were filmed using a normal speed video camera(Victor,GZ-MG275-S,30fps,shutterspeed1/2-1/4000s, resolution720×480pixels).Theresponsetimesdefinedasτ 1 ,τ 2 andτ 3 (Figures 3 and 4) andflightboutdurationsofalltheflights werecountedusingframe-by-frameanalysis.
FLIghT CESSATION ExpERIMENT
Inthesamemannerastheflightinitiationexperimentdescribed above,aM. torquatabeetlewasgluedonawoodenstickandtwo electrodeswereimplantedintotheleftandrightopticlobes.The flightinitiationsignalwasappliedbetweentheelectrodesinorder toinitiateflight.A1-slongpulsewasthenappliedtotheelectrodes. Theamplitudewasstartedat2.0V,andthenitwasincreasedby 1.0Vunlessthebeetlestoppedtheflight.Werepeatedthiscycleuntil thebeetlestopped.Allthetestedbeetlesceasedflightbelow6.0V. Thistestwasrepeatedtentimesforeachbeetleandwetestedten beetlesintotal(i.e.,N=100).Theresponsetimes(τ 4 inFigure 4) werecountedusingframe-by-frameanalysis.
SySTEM ASSEMBLy
Circuit diagrams and photographs of the brain and basalar muscle stimulators used for C. texana are shown in Figure1 in SupplementaryMaterial.Priortoassembly,eachmicrocontroller waspreloadedwithaflightprogramusinganinterfaceprovided with TI MSP430 14 Pin Package Board and USB Programmer (MSP-FET430U14). Once loaded, six steel wires (∅125μm) were directly soldered onto different pins on the microcontroller:printedcircuitboard(PCB)wasnotused.Insomecases,as inFigure 5,asmallLED(Lite-OnInc.,LTST-C171GKT,<3mg, 2.0mm×1.2mm×0.7mm) was also soldered in parallel to indicate polarity of the applied stimulus. To adjust the applied amplitudetoavalueotherthan3.0Voriginallysuppliedfromthe microbattery,surfacemountresistors(1kΩand2kΩ,3mgeach) weresolderedtosetvoltagedivider.Amicrobattery(Panasonic, ML614,3.0V,160mg,∅6.8mm×1.4mm,3.4mAh)wasattached onthemicrocontrollerwitha5mm×5mmpieceofdouble-faced adhesivetape.Thisassemblywasattachedtothedorsalpronotum ofC. texanawithbeeswax.Thebeetlewasplacedina−10°Cfreezer for5mintoanesthetizeit.Wecarefullypiercedfoursmallholes usinganeedlethroughthebeetlecuticle:(a)atthecenterofthe head between the compound eyes for the brain, (b) toward the posterior end of the pronotum, behind the microcontroller for thecounterelectrodesite,and(c)midwaybetweensternumand notumofmesothoraxforthebasalarflightmuscles(seeFigure 1). Four of the wires were implanted through the holes. The other 
RECORDINg OF FLIghT ExpERIMENTS
Beetle flight was filmed in a closed room with normal speed video cameras (Victor, GZ-MG275-S, 30fps, shutter speed 1/2 to 1/4000s, resolution 720×480 pixels). A high speed camera (Photron, FASTCAM-X 1024PCI, 500-6000fps, resolution 256×256 pixels) was used to obtain images for counting wing beatfrequencies.Temperatureandrelativehumidityintheroom For(a)above,inordertotrackaflyingbeetlefromdifferent angles,fourvideocameraswereplacedateachcornerandtwoat thecenterofthenearorfarwalls(relativetotheinitialposition ofthebeetle).ExtraRFreceiverswhereLEDswereconnectedas indicatorsofstimulussignalswereplacednearsomeofthecameras sothatthecamerasfilmedtheLEDindicatorstogetherwiththe flyingbeetleinsamevideoframe.Turncontroldatawereobtained usingframe-by-frameanalysisofrandomlyselectedvideosusing MATLAB(TheMathworks)runningDLTdv3(TyHedricklaboratory,UniversityofNorthCarolina)andreferencedtotheLEDson thereceiversnexttothecameras (Hedrick,2008) .θ i andθ f inTable6 inSupplementaryMaterialwerecalculatedwithcustomMATLAB scriptfromthefirstandthelastvectorsofdigitizedflightpath, respectively:θ i isthefirstvector'sangletotheground(XY-plane) andθ f isthelastvector's.ThedigitizedflightpathintheXYZ-coordinatewastransformedsothatthefirstvectoroftheflightpathlay ontheZ-axis.Thetransformedflightpathwasthenrotatedaround theZ-axisandprojectedtotheXZ-plane.Eachflightpathshownin Figure 9wasprojectedwhentheangleofthelastvectortothefirst vectorbecomesthemaximumontheXZ-plane.Theangleofthe lastvectortothefirstvectorontheXZ-planeisdefinedasinclinationangleduringthestimulus,or∆θinTable6inSupplementary Material.Asamatterofconvenience,theprojectedflightpathsare plottedontoanotherXY-plane,insteadoftheoriginalXZ-plane (Figure 9) .Aftertheprojection,theangleofthefinalvectorwith respecttothefirstvectorexpressesyawangleduringthestimulus (φinTable6inSupplementaryMaterial).
Thegimbalusedfor ( 
